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CHIROPRACTIC
...A CAREER

Opportunity Unlimited
The Least 'Crowded
Of All Professions.

The Palmer School of
Chiropractic* Davenport,
jov/a, offers a standard
4-year course, 4,485 60-
jninute clockhours. This
is the Chiropractic-Foun-
tain Head—whereChiro-
practic was discovered
and developed. Degree.
Doctor of Chiropractic,
awarded upon gradua-
tion.
for Further Information

Contact

Dr.DonaldM.Boord
D. C

Alumni Association
Representative

352 Main St.. Denver. Pa.
AN 7-2138

♦Based on final reports! in 1959-50Random Sample Testa -

in Ariz, 8.C., Calif,. Ha, la, Minn., Mo., C.N.Y;,W.N.y., N.C., Pa., Tenn., Ter., Utah, and Wise. v

111the three 1959-60 tests in which thenewK-155Kimberchik was entered, it equalled the well-known K-137 in net income.
Have itsreserve yout IQSLKimher.pullets-now!

LoAgeitecker’s Hatchery
ELIZABETHTOWN, PA. EMpsre 7-1545

LOIS ANN OVERGAARD FEEDS a prize winning
strawberry to Irl Baffin, chairman of the rural-urban com
mittee of the Lancaster Rotary Club, after judging of 4-H
berries Wednesday at the Hotel Brunswick. Looking on,
right, is Kenneth Nissley, Washington Borp, third place
w-nner in the contest. Keith

,
Overgaard, brother of Lois

Ann, and second place winner in the competition was not
present when the picture was taken- The Rotary
club, sponsors. of the 4-H strawberry club, were luncheon
hosts to the contestants. —L. F. Photo

• Strawberry if
<from Lois Ann won her awards

her brother missed,by a half, with a. patch of Sparklepoint; Nissley' ended- the pro strawberries. Both the other

10c to 34c MORE NET INCOME
THAN OTHER MAJOR EGG STifti

(35c more than average entry in 15 tests)

HARSH HYDRAULIC HOISTS
The ,32 “odds come *» y®“ "I* To design and build ■ lightweight, low

WSir\ |j%ra • " ldo r“6* «I lifting, capacities ranging costing truck,hoist suitable for all type, of
from 3 20 ,ons for >onr ,ruclt* P icltuP. Of farm use. priced within the average former’*

"{- - ‘tnilof- The smooth, trouble-free actum-of a, budget was the. aim of "Bud" Harsh whenHARSH HOIST has a fast lifting,time of from HYDRAULICS UNLIMITED MFC. CO. began
' I 2 t 0 16i° *e^ onds* wWch •“«**«• operations. This hoist »» built and i.nowforaclual hauling, In useJhroughout the nalirm.
;” Wi KSira T®*s * tol3lf Coffl* 10 y°“ •» “ •verag* TheJIARSH HYDRAULIC HOIST average**,Vnly

.

“* ,d*y “ con,pated to lfc* only $328.52 (Including Federal excise,tax)wo '»s * d*y y°“ »« w »P«nd to- manually MIJ mrintalns a low taxable weight whichunloMjrout track. 273 lbs. These economical hoist*
are built for either back or aide dumping,

s depending upon your need.
Sava costly time and ollmlnat* back-

.'A. j A breaking labor byunloading with a HARSH
My wd* HYDRAULIC HOIST engtnaered for aco-

nonlcal, apeady, and dnraUa farm- ate.

MANK & GRUMELLI FARM SERVICE
*• D. 2. QUARHYVILLE PHONE ST 6-3630-

r * v *

ARTIN’S LIMESTONE

Order your Limestone now for even spreading by our modern spreaders.
Quick Service Free Soil Tests Quality Limestone

Ivan M. Martin, Inc., Blue Baß, Pa.
Telephones; New Holland ELgin 4-2112

Gap Hickory 2-4148
Terre Hill Hlllcrest 5-3455

NS*

A Lancaster Farming. ,Safjirday,,. June 17, 1981—3

Overgaards used al- exhibitors as their guests
so. Nisstey planted Catskills for luncheon at the Hotel
and Miss Herr had' both Cat- Brunswick, site of the con-
skills and Jersey Belle. test. The contest was ar-

Sponsors of the roundup ranged by Irl Baffin,' chair-
was the Lancasther Rotary man of the Rural Urban
Club which had the youthful committee of the Rotary club
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Red^Ruse
POULTRY FEEDS

Red Rose Poultry Feeds
develop the full egg
laying potential of your
hens. Flocks" raised and
fed Red Rose Poultry
Feeds produce at high
rates. You get more

r*-'Vifcveggs—and earn more
money.

This aim for
h'gher production and
higher profits. Feed Red
Rose ,

Foultry Feeds
from the start.

David B. Hurst Musser-Farms, Inc.
BOWMAN SVILLE, PA. Ifc I>. 2. COLUMBIA. PA.

A. L Herr & Bro.
QUARHYVIELp. PA.

Brown & Rea
ATGLEN, PA.

West Willow Farmers Association
WEST WILLOW. PA.

NEW "DRIVE-IN”
OLIVER

CULTIVATORS
Are: Quick to Attach
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New "drive-in” mounted 2-row and 4-row cultivat-
ors for Oliver row, crop tractors'can be attached in a
few minutes. Besides, they’re interchangeableamong
the three tractor sizes, adjustable in row width from
28 to 42 inches.

Here’s unusual flexibility, too. Gangs are provided
for each halfrow to make cultivation of bedded, ter-
raced or rough fields easier. Gangs can be raised in-
dependentlyfor cultivating pointrows, alongfences
or ditches . . . lift to 10 inches on the
outside for fast transport, and always
to the same height regardless of culti- ■■■■■»■
vating depth. Many special attach-
ments available.

N« G. Hershey & Son
Monheim, R. D. 1

Chas J. McComsey
& Sons

Hickory Kill, Pa.

Formersville
Equipment Co.

Ephxatcu R. D. 2


